
 
 
 
Daycare Registration Form 
 
Client Information 
Name(s)Last, First:___________________________________  
Today’s Date_________________ 
Address:__________________________________________________ 
City:_____________________________________________ 
State:___________ Zip Code:______________________ 
 Home phone:_____________________________________  
Work phone:______________________________________  
Cell phone:_______________________________________  
E-Mail:__________________________________________  
 
Emergency Contact #1 
Name:________________________________________ 
Relation:____________________ 
 Home Phone:________________________________  
Work Phone:_________________________________ 
 Cell Phone:__________________________________ 
Other #:_____________________________________ 
 
Emergency Contact #2 (OPTIONAL) 
Name:________________________________________ 
Relation:____________________  
Home Phone:________________________________ 
 Work Phone:_________________________________ 
 Cell Phone:__________________________________ 
Other #:_____________________________________ 
 



 
 
Safe Word: 
In the event that another person will be coming to pick up your dog, you will need 
to notify us in writing prior to the pick up.  If this is not possible due to last minute 
schedule changes, we recommend that you keep a Safe Word on file.  This way 
if you call in to give us the information, we can verify it is you on the phone by 
asking you for your Safe Word. 
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Pet Information 
Name:___________________________________________________________
Sex:____________ Spayed/Neutered:____________ Weight:_________ 
Age:__________ Birthday:_______________ 
Breed:________________________ Color:________________ 
 
Medical Information 
Veterinarian: 
Dr.___________________________________________________________ 
Address:______________________________________________________ 
City::______________________ State:_____ 
 Phone #:____________________________ 
Does your pet have any allergies? If “yes” please list 
______________________________: 
________________________________________________________ 
Is your dog on flea prevention? ______Is your dog taking any medications? ____ 
Are there any previous injuries, medical issues or medical conditions that our 
daycare staff should be aware of? 
________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Vaccinations Dates: (NEW CUSTOMERS) 
Bordatella: _______________ 
Dhlpp:___________________ 
Rabies:__________________ 
 
 
 
 
 



Additional Information 
 
Please describe the other people in your home (kids? Adults?) 
______________________________________________________________ 
 
Please describe the  other pets in household (ages, names ,breeds) 
________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________  
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Has your dog been in daycare before? ____ where:_________________  
 
Has your dog had obedience training? ______ Is your dog housebroken? ______ 
 
Is your dog frightened of certain noises or actions, people or other dogs? 
____________ If “yes” please explain: 
_______________________________________________________ 
 
Has your dog ever growled at a person? __________ if “yes” please explain 
situation:________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________
_________ 
 
Has your dog ever bitten a person? ______if “yes” please explain situation: 
________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________
_________ 
 
Has your dog bitten another dog (other than in play)? ___________ if “yes” 
please explain:___________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________
_________ 
 
Is your dog TOY aggressive with other dogs? ___________________________ 
with humans?___________________ 
 
 
How did you hear about us?  
 
 
___________________________________________________ 
This registration is correct to the best of my knowledge. 
(Signature) 
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POUR LA POOCH DAYCARE CONTRACT  
I ________________________ , hereby certify that my dog(s) ___________  
       (Name of owner)         (Name of dog(s)) 
is in good health, and has not harmed or shown aggressive behavior towards any other person or 
other dog. 
Please read and initial below: 
1. _______I release POUR LA POOCH of any liability arising from my dog’s attendance and 
participation in daycare. 2. ________I fully accept all responsible risks of illness or injury that may 
be incurred during normal daycare activities. Such risks include, but are not limited to: cuts, 
scrapes, and or minor injuries resulting from rough play; and possible contagious illnesses such 
as upper respiratory infections (of which only one, “Bordatella”, currently has a vaccination 
available). 3._______POUR LA POOCH agrees to exercise due and reasonable care in the 
handling of dogs, and keeping the facility properly enclosed and sanitary. All dogs are cared for 
by POUR LA POOCH staff without liability on POUR LA POOCH’S part for loss or damaged from 
disease, theft, fire, death, escape, injury, or harm to persons, other dogs, property, or for other 
unavoidable causes, due care and diligence having been exercised. 4.______I understand that I 
am solely responsible for any harm caused by my dog, while my dog is attending POUR LA 
POOCH, provided reasonable care and precautions are followed by daycare staff. 5.______I 
shall indemnify POUR LA POOCH against any claims made against the company, or any losses 
or damages of any kind suffered by POUR LA POOCH as a result of my failure to inform POUR 
LA POOCH of any pre-existing condition my dog may have (including, but not limited to an illness 
or known aggression problem). 6.______I agree to take precautions against contagious illness 
and parasite exposure by consulting with my Veterinarian prior to my dogs attending daycare. 
7.______I understand that in the event of injury, daycare staff may or may not notify me 
immediately, at their discretion. If the injury is not serious, daycare staff may allow my dog to 
continue to play, and then notify me when I come to pick up my dog. If the injury is serious, or 
requires that my dog be removed from the group activities, I will be notified immediately. 
8.______I understand and agree that should my dog become ill or in need of medical attention, 
POUR LA POOCH will first try to contact me, and then my emergency contact references 
provided on the daycare registration. If unable to reach me in an emergency situation, POUR LA 
POOCH staff reserve the right and sole discretion to administer aid/ or to use any available 
Veterinarians without liability, and I agree to promptly pay for all medical treatments received. 
9.______I understand that my dog will only be released to the owner(s) on file, unless prior 
arrangements have been made, in writing, with a PLP staff member. 10._____I understand that I 
am to provide a copy of all current vaccinations for my pet before I leave my dog in daycare. 
11._____I understand that POUR LA POOCH closes at 7:00 pm. ONE late pick-up will be 
forgiven at no charge. After 7:30, a $50 late fee will be assessed. At 7:30 PLP will attempt to 
contact me, and then my listed emergency contacts to come pick up my dog, and pay all 
applicable fees.  
 
12._____I FULLY UNDERSTAND THAT POUR LA POOCH IS A DAYCARE FACILITY ONLY. 
IF MY PET IS LEFT OVERNIGHT THERE WILL BE A $100 OVERNIGHT FEE ASSESSED 
PLUS ALL FEE’S FOR THE PREVIOUS DAYS CARE. 
I hereby agree to the provisions of this contract. I have initialed each provision above to 
acknowledge my understanding and acceptance. 
 
 
____________________________________________ ______________ 



(Owner signature)        (Date) 
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POUR LA POOCH 
7617 Beverly Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90036  
(323) 934-0940 
CREDIT CARD INFORMATION 
Type of card: ____Visa ____MasterCard_____Amex 
 
 Name on card  
(please print):_______________________________________  
Billing Address: _______________________________ 
Zip Code__________  
CVV/Security Code (located on back of the card):______  
Card Number: _____________________________  
Exp. Date:_____/_______ 
 
POUR LA POOCH keeps all credit information in secured files. Your 
credit card will be charged in the cases of late pick-up and any daycare 
fee’s. 
Print 
Name:____________________________________________________
_ 
____________________________________________Date:____/____/
_____ (Client Authorized Signature) 
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